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Warrlnsrton ao American adventurer

road to the landing bound for Rangoon
a for 800000

Chotwdod rich American girl tourist sees
VTarrlnffton COBIB aboard the boat at he

and amated at hto to
her fiance Arthur Ellison aska the purs-
er to intradue hero Ho tails tier

has syndicate and
old Ms oil claims for 20000-

r

CHAPTER III Continued

Well he wasnt above haying his
revenge He mado the syndicate
come up there They asking
why he couldnt como oh to Rangoon
And very frankly he gave his reasons
They came up on one boat and left on
another They wercnfvery pleasant

h but they bought his oil lands He-
i came aboard last night with a check

for twenty thousand pounds arid two
rupees in his pocket The twp rupees
were all ho had in this world at the
Umo they wrote him the check
Arabian night what

I am glad Mike pluck I like en-

durance I like to see thorlone man
1 win against Tell me Is be gd-

ing back to America
Ah theres the weak part In the

chain The purser looked diffidently
at tho deck floor It would have been
easy enough to discuss the Warring
tpn xesterday but the Warrington
of thismorning was backed by twenty
thousand good English sovereigns
he was a different Individual Ho
says he doesrit kacjw what his plans

away with bis best jslrLsTye
known lots of them to
here on that account4f-

flInd there was sohiethjlig pitiful In-

Hhflway he hid tried to Improve his
copditon 86 lorig aa she liVed no
matter whom sho might marry she
was convinced 4hiit never would the

froffl her memory

anything Vlth thls-

T It waa the mansutt-
erki

Co ailthe toornlng she said
ril shpvr i lm to you right after

luncheon 1i Wasnt had fprgo-
tft K V-

RajaatopR the center of stage
and ev9 the colonel forgot liver
long enough tochucklewhen the bird

turned through the steel
hoop Elsa delighted She knelt
and offcred hlm her altm white finger
Rajah eyed it with his head cocked at
ono side Ho turned insolently and en-

tered tits cage Since he never saw
a fingerWithout flying at it in a rage
t wns hrpolitest thing he had over

done
he a sassy litlp jbeggar-

taflghed owner Thats the way
his hand or claw Vatheri against
the world Ive had him half a down
years and he hates me just asthor
oughly now as he did when I picked
him up while I was at Jaipur-

Haveyou carried him about oilthis
time demanded the colonel

aUok which rather dlscoBcjsf ted
tip

JBy tBe acilpflaqf hlm 1 shqulclt say

C VHeIs etjIcallhWfrientfTberes-
a about
said the kneeling man W make a

x imanour friend we takethira Btruit
frankly and loyally we give him the-

i v best ive lave n M but ye hover
i r Rajah is

if eaemy and that Move him ahd-

li trust him I should have preferred a

f dor 6Ut otv takevwhat one can Be-

U ah botweeri tt bars aad
frVtaiii VL-

0b whatfrjftany little bird cried

it BQ ndilko

returned to his elderly
tne rfbsbrbed In hi-

9P tie riffraff to that was her
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affair Americans were Impossible any-
how

IIow long have you been In the
Orerit Elsa asked

Ten answered gravely
is a long Unie i

Sometimes U was like eternity
I have hoard from purser p

good luck J-

Ob Ho stppped
the door of Rajfths cage rSarejia-
a good will hear prit

It was splendid I love to
stories like that Id rather hear
them told firsthand

Elsa was notromantic In the sense
that she saw heroes whore there wen
only ordinary men it tho ob
squre and unknown hero who appealed
to such a ono aa this man might
be

Oh was nothing plendk
about the things I simply hung on
Then a thought struck him You art
traveling alone

With a companion A peculiar
question she thpught

It Is not wise he commented
My father was a soldier she re

piled
It Isnt a question of bravery h

explained a bit of color charging un-

der skin This world Is not Uk
your world Women over hefe-
Oh Ive lost the art of saying thlngi
clearly Ho pulled at his beard era
barrassedly

Are you warning me against your-
self

Why not Twenty thousand pound
do not change a manf they inerelj
change the publics opinion of hfm
For all you know may be the great
esf rascal unhanged

But you tore
He recognized ihat it was not t-

uery anda pleaBprable thrill rat
over hfra Had thero been the feasl-
1Lil ltr-
M wpuW baveSgorie deepbittf hi

r x

from hB polhjt of women traveling
alone Ini the East Ob t know IP
tan protect yourself to a certain
tent But everywhere on boats In
the hotels pu the streets are men
who bavo discarded all ibff laws ol

convention of the contract And
they have the keen ej of the kite land

the vulture
To Elsa this interest In her welfare

diverting In other words
they can quickly discover the young

who goes about unprotected
Dont think that the trend of the
conversation has taken rather a re-

markable turn not asImpersonal as it
should bo

I beg your Shall I go-

Ao I want you to tell me some
stories She laughed Dont worry
about hie Mr Warrlngton I have
gogo my way alone since I Was six
teen I have traveled all over this
Wicked world with nobody bu the
woman who was once my nurse Jow
tell me something of your adventures
Ten years In this land must mean
something I am always hunting for
HarunaltRaschid or Sladbad or some
one who has done something out of
the ordinary

Ho Inclined against the rail and
stared down atthetnuddy water Ad-

venture1 Ho frowned ft little Im
afraid mine wouldnt read like adven-
tures Theres no glory Ja belrig a
stevodoro oh the docks at Hongkong a
stoker on a tramp steamer between
Singapore and the Andaman Islands
What havent I be n Inthese ten

yea a with a shrug TCan you fancy
me a decksteward on a P 0 boat
tucking old ladles in their chairs stag
gerln Bcutwith ray bf broth
bowlS tho unsteady to their
staterooms and touching my
the enS of fh voyage for a few shlll
tugS inUpaT

Ton toe moro
He looked into her beautiful face

animated by genuino interest and
wondered if all men were willing to
obey her

It alwayS interests me to hear from
the lips how he overcame
obstacles ri

Sometimes I didnt overcome tS3m
1 ran After all tbo1 strike in-

olPwas a fluke
1 dorit think so But go ori she

prompted
WellI hove been manager of a

Coconut plantation in Ive
tracks ip tipperindtaj had

4i adlnj pmo bridges flpjd pat0at-

l edcne wcfTkedln8j tflby mine
haberdasher in

Laidjaw
Ua teak forests helped exterminate
te plague at Clillbr and Ddalpur and

years bo
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never saved penny1 I never bad an
adventure fa all my Ute

Why ypuf wanderings were ad
vontut s she InBlsted Tbink ot the
things youcould tell

And never will a smile breaking
over his face

How like Arthurs that smllo wasl
thought the girl Romantic persons
never have any adventures It Is tc
the prosaic these things falL Because
of nearness you lose their
values

There Is some difference between
romance arid adventure Romance U
what you look forward to adventure
is something you look back upon Bui
I always supposed adventure was the
finding of treasures on land and or
sea of filibustering of fighting wltl
sabers and pistols and all that rigma-
role I cant quite lilt my imagination

to the height of calling my
months on the
Oalle an adventure It was brutal hard
work and many times I wanted tc
jump over The Lascars often got out
of trouble that way

It all dependo upon how we look al
things She touched the parrot cage
with her foot and Rajah hissed What
would you if I told you that I wat
unconventional enough to ask the pur
ser to introduce you

The amazement in his face was an-

swer enough
Dont you suppose she went on

tho picture ypu presented standlnE
on that lodge the red light of the
torch on your face the bird cage IK

your hand dont you suppose you
roused my sense of tho romantic tc
the highest pitch Parrot Co
with a wave of her hands

She was laughing at him It could
not be otherwise It made him al
once sad and angry Romance I

hate tho word I again affirm that
young women should not travel alone
They think every bit of tinsel la gold
every bit of colored glass ruby Re

manco adventure Dahl So mud
twaddle has been written about the
East that cads and scoundrels aro mis-

taken for Qalahads and DArtngtnns
Few men remain In this country who
can with honor leave it Who knows
what manner of man

He picked up the parrot cage anti
strode

Jah jahl began the bird
Not the diplomacy which worldly

wise hayo af their disposal could
have drawn this girls interest more
surely than the abruptnido mannei-
of his departurft

JBrst ElSa did npfknovr
she was annoyed or Th-
manyjactlorjr vaa absurd or wouli-

havo been in anyother man Hb ad-

Vice to her to go home was downrtih
Impudence and yet the sight of rt
parrot cage dangling at his side
ItImpossible for her to taker tasting
offense Qnce upon a time there bad
been a boy who played In her
garden When hewaa crdss he would
take Sis playthings and go home The
boy might easily have been this man
Warrington grown up

Of course he would come and apolo-
gize to her for His rudeness Perhaps
be had resented her curiosity perhaps
her questions bad been pressed too
bard and perhaps1 lie had suddenly
doubted her genuine interest At any
rate It as a Dove experience And
that bewildering likeness

She returned to her choir and opened
the book again And as she read her
wonder grow The diction was ex-

quisite thero was style but now as
she road there was lacking the one
thing that stood for life blood
not pulsato In the veins of these
people Until now she bad not recogi
nlzed this fact and she was halfway
through the book What had happened
to her since yesterday To what cause
might be assigned this opposite anIle
of vision so clearly defined

The book fell tatfon her knees and
dreamily she watched the perspective
open and divaricate The low banks
with their golden haze of dost the
cloudless sky the sad and lonely white
pagodas charmed her and the lan
guor of the Bast crept stealthily Into
her northern blood She was not con-

scious of the subtle change she only
knew that the world of yesterday was
unlike tha of today

after depositing Rajah
in the stateroom sought on
the stern deck filled big cutty
with purserloaned tobacco and roundly
damned himself blockhead He
had forgotten all the niceties of civi-

lization he no longer knew how to be
have The first young weunan In alt
tbeso years who had treated him as an
equaland be proceed-

ed to lecture her upon the evils of-

traVellnff alone lothe Orient
Attdyel told her ibe truth

It was not right that youngand at-

tractive woman should wander about
in the East unattended save bya-
middleaged companion Jt wdqldproV

the devil In men who werenot
Wholly i t Women had the fallible
Idea that human na-

tu1re out theiriral
after they wer mauled

kneyiherWnd If ahe wanted to
walk througbl the bacaars in the eye
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ijlng she would d so If a
lowed she would ignore the fact
If he caught up with her and spoke she
would contluio on as if she had not
heard If a man touched her she would
rely upon the fire of her eyes She
would never call out for help Some
women were just that silly

He bit hard upon the stem ot his
pipe What was all this to him Why
should be bother hIs head about a
woman he bad known but a few hours
Ah why lie to himself He knew what
Elsa usually quick and receptive did
not know that ho was not afraid of
her cut terribly afraid of himself For
things ripen quickly In the East men
and souls and deeds And he
was something like the pariah
spoken kindly to It attached itself Im-

mediately and ehdurlngly-
He struck the cutty against his boot

MeL fyhy riot It would bo for
two days At Rangoon their paths
would separator ho would never see
her again Ho got up He would go-

to her at once and apologize And
thus he surrendered to the devil
he had but a moment sp vigo-

ously discountenanced
He found her asleep in her chair

Tbei devil which had brought him to
her side was thrust back Why she
was nothing more than a beautiful
child A great yearning to brother
her came Into his heart He did not
disturb her but waited until five that
grave and sober hour when kings and
clerks stop work for no logical reason
whatever tea She opened her eyes
and saw him watching her He rose
quickly

I was very rude a little while ago
Will you accept my apologies

On condition that you will novel
take your playthings and go homo

He laughed engagingly Youve hit
It squarely It was tho act of a petu-

lant child
It did not sound exactly like

man who had stoked six months from
Singapore to the Andaman Islands
nut there Is one thing I must under-
stand before this acquaintance contin-
ues You said Who knows what

of man I am Have you ever
done anything that would conscien-
tiously forbid you to speak to a young

woman
Take care of herself He rather be-

lieved she could The bluntness of her
question dissipated any doubt that re-

mained
No I havent that kind of a

simply I could look into my
mothers leyos without any sense ol

V s7 Bulnhayen t seen her la
ten years
met in frown Hit proud beautiful
mother

Elsa the frown and realized
that she had approached dellcao
ground She stirred her tea and sipped
It slowly

There has been a of chatter
i about shifty untrustworthy eyes ha
said The liars 1 have ever
known could look St Peter straight
and serenely In the eye Its a matter
of nerves nothing more Some-
body says that so and so Is a fact and
we go on believing It for years until

is not a person jut an
Individual explodes It

I agree with you But thero is
something we rely upon far more than
either eyes or ears instinct it Is

that attribute of the animal which
civilization has not yet successfully
dulled Women rely upon that more
readily than men

And make mote mistakes with A

cynicism be could not conceal
Sho had no ready counter for this

Do you go homo from Rangoon now
that you bavo made your fortune

No I am going to Singapore I

shall make my plans there
Singapore Elsa stirred uneasily It

would bo like having a ghost by her
side She wanted to tell him what had
really drawn her In t fires t But it
seemed to her that the moment to do
so lead passed

Vultures now 1 detest them
She pointed toward a sand bar iifon
which stood several of those abomi-

nable birds and an adjutant solemn
and aloof At Lucknow they were
rtd headed I do not recollect seeing
one of them fly But I admire tile
kites they look much like our eagles

And thus again tub misleads
Us There Is nothing that film sp
rapacious as the kite

Little by little she drew from him
a sketch here a phase there She woo
given glimpses intb the life of the
East such as no book or guide bad

given and the boat circling
toward tho landing at Promo before
they became aware of the time

TO BE CONTINUED

A Cannibal Feast
Among the early missionaries to

the FIJI Islands were James Calvert
and his wife A band pf natives bad
seized 14 women In order that a ca
nlbal feast might be held In honor pf
some visitors Mts Calvctrt and an
othier missionary lady were alone at
the time They rushed through the
crowd until they were Wforo the king
though no woman was allowed to en
ter hja presence They begged

that the king
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No sick headache souistomach
biliousness or constipation

by morning

Get a 10cent box now
Turn tho rascals out the headache

biliousness indigestion tho sick sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
out tonight and keep them out with
Caacarets

Millions ot men and women take ft
now and then and never

know the misery caused by a lazy
liver clogged bowels or an upsetatonv

achDont put In another day ot distress
Let CascaretB cleanse your stomach
remove tho sour fermenting food
take the bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the
bowels Then you will feel great

A Cascaret tonight straightens you
out by morning They work while
you Bleep A 10cent box from
any drug store means a clear head
sweet stomach and clean healthy liver
and bowel action for months ChilV

dren love CascaretB because they
never gripe or sicken Adv

Hit Source of Supplies
Helny Say Ive got a new Joke for

you Omar
Omar Where did dig It up
graveyard Indianapolis Star

Stubborn troubles are re
lievcd by Deans Mentholated Cough Drops
They act like mali Co at

Went In that Direction
Ryan used to be assistant blaster
the quarries On the day he disap-

peared he must have been standing on
top of an exploding charge We
recovered enough of him for funeral
Subsequently a mate who had
heard of the accident was Inquiring
after Ryan Murphy was the Infor-

mant
Whores BUI Ryanf queried the

Mend
GoneI volunteered Murphy
Has he left for good asked the

Y
MUrphY embraced hisfacial herbage

gazed skyward nndVBaldl

Sylvia and Sylvia
How beautiful lvia looked that

played Upon her and her brown hair
seemed almost golden Heir great gray
eyes twin stars looked straight into
mine and I wondered what thoughts
they bid Nearer and nearer I drew1 to
Sylvia and I could feel her breath
sweet as a clover field Jn June on my
warm brpw We were alone

A harsh voice rang out
You want to be keerful o that there

Sylvia it said caqspsho kicks wud
any cow I over milked Har-

vard Lampoon

The man who is carried away by
his own enthusiasm sometimes ex-

pects somebody else to carry
back

Potatoes in 1913 yielded 3739346
tons in Ireland on 582203 acres of
land

Even though a considers a
a bore she always believes that

ho considers her interesting

STRENGTH
Without Overloading The Stomach

The business man especiallyneeds
food in the morning that will not overt
load the stomach but give mental vig-

or for the day
Much depends on the start a man

gets each day as to how hie may ex-

pect to accomplish the work on hand
Hecaht be alert with a heavy fried

meatandpotatoes breakfast requiring
a lot of vital energy in digesting It

A Calif business mail found a food
combination for producing energy He
writes

For years I was unable to find a
breakfast food that had hutrltioa
enough to sustain a business man
without overloading his stomach caus-
ing indigestion arid kindred aliments

Being a very busyand also a very
nervous man I had about decided to
give up altogether But luck-
ily I was Induced to try GrapeNuts

Since that morning I have been a
Hew man can tiring
my Jieaci is clear andiny nerves strong
and quiet

1 find that GrapeNuts witEV little
sugar arid d Small quantity Of cold
milk makes deliciousmorning meal
which invigorates me tor Ihe days
business1
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